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NYLON MESH
BUck Patent and Nat-
ural tan; ( to t; AA,
B and C.f iwii8: OKNTOI

WtH HEEL

MYLON MESH!
:'; Black Patent

White: S to i '

AAcB.

Trim Footed Orxra
RIasticiied for snug
fit. Calf Leather; 8 to
!ndAc:B 6.90Red. Block ft SreenLUTHER STRAF

Soft Calf In Red and
Black; 5 to AA
AA and B. 0.7U

Black Green and Red
Military Heel; 5 to ;
AA, BandC AQ

FLATTIES
White linen and
natural straw; 4 to

; AA ana a.
1.98

SHliS i
fN ''"ovy-k-y

CUSHION CREPE
PASTEL FLATTIES

Stt to 8, 1.98; 84 to 12. 2.49
12 to 8,2.98

Also Women's Slits ....t.tl

Psnney's offer yon an Invitation to visit our completely stocked shoes de-
partment In ear downstairs store. Each and every shoe styled for you towear for "Best" or for "every day"--if you want to look your nlcesUChoose from hundreds of popular and beautifully styled shoes. .AH in--
Kp7y?rdw.VVrrt tu.!t1,e',0r elMner' bettCT R4",em- -

OOWNSTAIRS STORE
MEN'S BROWN CALF -

to 12; B, C. D, E and -
EEE widths. 8.50

KANGAROO
Black Kangaroo 11 TCLeather I I. d

to 12 and EEE
Widths

Also ...
VICITE KID

In Brown
H to 11

BOYS' CALF
CORDOVAN
Goodyear Welt, Boys
8lses, tVi to ; B, O

O Width. 5r -- ft a vi i v ysL

BUCKLE
WEDGIES

RED, BLACK
PATENT

Multicolor and
White

i inPATENT BOW TRIM
La' -- i i w ''iai ii 'iiman fcj White or Black Patent H to 8...

2.79
2.98

W to 8, C--

't to 12, B, C,D...
3.88
4.4
4.88i to a, A B C STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 50 P.M. FRIDAY NITETIL9:00 P.M.


